
Tech Quintet 
Hits Stride: 

/ 

Beats Aggies 
„.t * loach Drummond*? C a g e r s 

t Wallop Nebraska farmers 
in Fast'Game—Score 

Is 31 to 8. 
B .___ g» 

OACH Drum 
mond's Tech- 
nical High cap- 
ers struck their 
stride yesterday 
afternoon on 
their own floor 
when they wal- 
loped the Ne- 
nraska Aggies, 
31 to 8. 

For the first 
time this season 
the Tech ma- 
chine possessed 
the fight which 
took the Drum- 
mond quintet to 

, 
Honors last year. With the 

■crappy othmer at "Buck” Crabb's 
forward berth, the Tech offense bat- 
iered down the Aggie defense time 
and again. 

"Swede” Charnquist was right yes 
ferday. The lanky all-state forward 
sarpered an even half dozen goals. 
Othmer, aub center, filled the other 
forward berth in big league style. 

The Tech five-man defense proved 
an effectual barricade, and from the 
opening baskets by Charnquist, the 
iimt was ail Tech. 

Captain AVeyand was the main cog 
■n the Aggie defense, besides scoring 
six of the losers' points. 

Fourteen Tech warriors got into 
the fray. 

The summary: 
Technical. 

Sthm.r .C FG- FT- F' P<«- 
Charnquist. If 8 0 n 12 

«• fCapt.). 1 o p 3 
r*. 1 A 1 2 Iwanson. Ig.0 A 1 A 

owarz. rg. A 0 A a kacpA-r If. .A a t A Swenson. rf.i. A a a a 
JrcCormack. rg.V A 0 A 0 
».2 0 A 4 

Thornes, rg. A A A a 
Powell. Ig.0 U A n 

rrabb. rf. A a 0 a 
Boder. c. 1 a A 2 

Totals.14 3 3 Ji 
Aggies. 

F.l*. F T. r Pta. 
301.a rf. 1 0 A 2 
fddy. If. A 0 A 0 
Sharpe, c.A a 1 A 
Wuyand, rg. (Cept. >_ 2 3 18 
•'ox. Ig 0 n A « “VardA'l. e. 11 A A 0 
•ireg*. r. 0 A A u 
Nicholson .A a 0 n 

Totals. .. 3 2 2 s 

I TWeree: I.utea. Timer: Savage. Time of 
■darters: 1A mlnutcc. 

Good Marks for ✓ 

Former Buffaloes 
Fqrmae Onyiha Weatern Vague 

Buffaloes came through the 1923 In- 
ternational Vague season with fairly 
good records, according to the circuit 
averages released yesterday. 

Ray Bates, former Oklahoma City 
ind Omaha first baseman, playing 
the Initial sack for Reading In the In- 
ternational, finished the season with 
an average of .988 at first and .917 
at third, while “Whitey” Gislason, 
former Omaha Buffalo second sacker, 
playing second for Syracuse, had a 
fielding average of .964. 

John McCarty, new Buffalo first 
baseman, who was purchased from 
Syracuse by Barney Burch, played In 
77 games last season and had a field- 
ing average of .987. In the 77 games 
he made 10 errors. He ranked eighth 
among the 15 first basemen In the 
Vague. McCarty made 736 putouts 
and 42 errors. 

Lulver City Track to Reopen 
Bos Angeles. Jan. 23.—The Culver 

C*y race track, which opened a 
meeting of betless horss racing here 
Christmas day and closed 13 days 
later because of small crowds, will 
isopen Saturday/ according to Dick 
Ferris, one of the promoters of the 
enterprise. 

Fhrrls asserted that he has ob- 
tained financial backing In the east 
and with the reopening of the track 
there will b« five races daily carry- 
ing purses of $600 and a feature 
race with a purse of $1,000. 

Elimination of Rule Favored 
At a secret meeting of the Metro- 

politan Amateur Baseball league, held 
last night at the city hall, four of 
the five team managers present were 
In favor of eliminating the rule which 
nays each team can have two ‘‘semi- 
pros.” 

President Henry Bressman and one 
of the managers are said to have 
favored retaining the rule. 

MGHSdftL 
BASKETBALL 

H'dnev Hina Double-Header. 
Bid fifty. Neb—The Sidney High school 

tft11™* won two game* from 
Kimball high qulnteta here. The 

« onay bova' team def*,u*d the visitors. 
* well-played contest, while 

(he Kimball girls tost to the local girls’ 
r:ve by tha score of I to 21. 

Elm Creek Win* From l/xlnglon. Klin Creek. Neb The Kim Creek High 
■"bool banket ball learn tvon a feat game 

trom the Lexington quintet her* by the 
ncore of 25 to 11. The at curate banket 
shooting and ro#d teamwork of the lo- 
ela spelled defeat for the visitor*. 

Morrill High H'liia (iante. 
Morrill, Neb -The Morrill High school 

team defeated the Gorin* high quintet in 
fast game In the local gyuinaMluni by ♦ he score of 34 to 17. The Morrill quintet 

" held fairly even during the first part of the game the score at the «>nd of the 
first half being 10 to 7 In favor of Mor 
rill. Jn the second half Morrill forwards 
orated the hsnket with consistent reg- 
ularity while the guards defended ine 
Morrill bankets fully as consistently. 

Hastings Defeats McCook. 
Hastings. Neb.—The Hasting* banket 

ball team defeated the McCook High 
school quintet here by tha score of 14 
to 10 In s well played game. McCook’s 
flve-rnaii defens* completely baffled th* 
Tigers and forced them to shoot many 
Ltmss when It was Impossible for them 
f.> make a goal. The score at the end 
of the first half was I to 4 In favor of 
'he local* Near th* end of the third 
quarter Coach Newrnsn sent In the whole 
second string, and this *w Inforcatnent 
held the Blsons to s slngl* basket Bri- 
er teamwork was exhibited by the 

llaetlngB five In the eecond period The 
«hort passing game of the Tigers us* 
ust getting started at the end of the 

final whistle. # 

Oshkosh High Heats Alliance. 
Oshkoaii. N'-b The Oshkosh High 

mm\ ool basket ball t*nm won from the 
Alliance quintet here by th* aror* of 24 to 
% Coach Prince's bask Steer* w*r* out 

arsed In all departments cf ths con- 
tast 

CAfTAIN and Center Brusdicker and Forward llarfis. stars of the 
North Dakota university basket ball team, will invade Omaha Fri- 
day night together with the other" members of the FlickertaH quin- 

tet to do battle against the Creighton university Bluejays in a scheduled 
Norh Central conference game. Both Brusdicker and Harris are veterans. 

North Dakota defeated Creighton last year, 28- to 2:1. 

I fomd/cke* captain 

Johnny Trautman Expects to 
Start in Flickertail Game Friday 

OACH Art Scha- 
blnger of Creigh- 
ton university's 
basket ball team 
announced this 
morning that he 
expects to stip-t 
Johnny Traut- 
man, star Blue- 
jay forward, in 
the game against 
the North Dako- 
ta Fllckertalls at 
<' r e 1 g h ton PYl 
day night. 

Trautman In 
jured his nnkle 
last Saturday 

night and has not been showing up 

very well in practice, due to the in- 
jured member, but the Bhiejay coach 

believes Hint with a little rest Traut- 
man will be able >to fill liig place on 
the team. 

The game Friday against the Flick- 
ertails is one of the most important 
contesls on the Creighton schedule. 
The North Dakota university five 
was the only conference team to de- 
feat Creighton last year and with 
the same lineup again this season ex- 

pect to hand the Bluejays another 
defeat. 

Coach Sehaliinger also announced 
this morning that the game sched- 
uled for February 2 between the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska and Creighton 
has been postponed to Friday even- 

ing. February 1, in order to allow 
Nebraska to play a regular scheduled 
Missouri Valley contest with Drake 
on Saturday. 

Two Cage Canies 
on Tap Tonight 

I. INK) TO MU (IT. 
Kssrns.r .Normal at Omaha unorr*.lly. 
Nebraska l(|irH at l.'rplxhlon Trrii. 
Only two basket ball games are on 

lap for Oniabans tonight, one a Ne- 
braska state conference mix and an 
other a high school contest. 

Omaha university will play a reg- 
ular scheduled conference game to- 

night on Its own floor when the .Ma- 
roons buck up against the strong 
Kearney Normal tonight. 

The .Maroons are back in the state 
circuit this season, hut thus far have 
not won a contest. Omaha university 
first lost to Wayne and then to Mid 
land college. However, Coach ,\dams 
has rounded together a squad of tos.> 
era for the Kearney contest who are 

expected to give the outstaters a 

hard game from whistle to whistle. 
The Creighton Prep, city champions 

and already victors over Tech, South 
and Central, will meet the Nebraska 
Aggies at Creighton gymnasium this 
afternoon. The Prepsters should win 
"hands dawn," providing they display 
the same brand of basket ball that 
enabled them to defeat Tech. Central 
and South. Tech trimmed the Farm- 
ers yesterday and < 'relghton Prep 
should do the same this afternoon. 

Joe Stecher 
After Champion 

St. Louis. Jan. 23.—Having gained 
a victory over the veteran Polish 

wrestler Stanislaus Zbyszko here last 
night, Joe Strtrher, Nebraska heavy- 
weight wrestler, today was awaiting 
arrangements for a finish bout with 
Ed "Strangler" Lewis, world's heavy- 
weight champion wrestler. On the 
condition that he tie given a chance 
at Lewis’ crown, Stetchtr, It was re- 

ported here, guaranteed Zbyszko a 

purse of J 10,000, which was paid to 
the former champion prior to last 
night's bout. 

Charley Long Ha* Many Bouts 
Charley Long of Omaha, colored 

welterweight fighter, Is a pretty busy 
wlelder of the padded gauntlets these 
days. v 

Last night Jaong won the decision 
over Sid Hockfyn of Lincoln In an 

eight round 4ioiit, the main event of a 

•how staged in Lincoln, 
I,ong and Eddie Morris have been 

signed to meet in a main event Imut 
at Norfolk, Neb., the latter part of 
this month. 

‘With the 
, 

KNIGHTS 
of the 

GLOVES' 
New York. .Inn. TA.—lolloping limr|i« 

Mur kit' v|ctc»r> ovrr IJuck Joeapha I nut 
night, If I* expected final a rm ligament* 
will be made for the t'allfornlan in meat 
Pancho Villa In u bout her* egrly next 
month for th* flywrigh' fill* Forfeit* 
of (2,60ft (ire to hf pont»<l by the manna 
era of both fighlera today. 

Jmf.v (It).—Johnny Huff. 4erne? i My. 
won popular decision ovir Willie Wood*. 
Scotland. 10 round* 

Newark.—.luck Zlvlr. I’ilMnirili. won 
by knockout over AI Dehnont, New York, 
fourth round 

Hoatnn— k’mnkie (ienaru. Sew York, 
holder of the A trim i< m n f I y w *• t m I; t title. 
hcored an Impressive victory over Johnnv 
Sheppard, Woburn banlum w lght, In Hj 
round*. 

Lincoln.—Are llmlkln*. Lincoln, knocked 
out Bobby Hlalei 1 h ha fourth ind; 
"Hat” Htrayer, Lincoln, and Muff Mem 
won Omaha, fought eight round draw. 
■’Hid'' Hocklyn, who ha* fought moat of 
hit recent bon I n In !»••* Moln»**, loaf, an 
eight-round daclalon to «'h«rley l^mg 
Omaha negro; Lew Ritchie, Lincoln, won 
on a foul In tha third round from Young 
Albert, Denver. 

Kan PTinel«en, Jan. 'IS.—Ad Han I el, 
light heavyweight wreatllng < Hampton 
laat night defeatad Du* Ale*, giant rireek 
Mantel won the only full In 42 minute* 
anti 4ft eecomla Al**x • onreded the bout 
to Hantel be* an** of jin.|ur|e* to his arm. 
recalved during th*» fft at fall 

l/iiii*vll|e.—( hargni that boxing In 
America la dominated hv Tex Rickard 
John Rlngllng. Ihe ircua king, and the 
Sports alllanra. were made b\ member* 
or th# National li-mn* aaaorlatlon 

I «oa Angeles.—Dunn« Kramer, Pbllu- 
deiphoa f»a‘her weight and Johnnv •' I ton 
ntll. St. Paul lightweight, fought a draw 

Wallace (Jiving 
W inner a ( lose 

Race in Valley 
m 

ALLACE of Okla- 
homa university, 
bids fair to noso 
Minner of Wash 
Ington university 
out of the load 
for scoring hon- 
ors in the Mis- 
souri Valley con- 
ference basket 
ball race within 
another week or 
so. 

In individual 
performances the 
work of Wallace, 
who narrow ed 
the gap between 

himself nnc! Minner so that the Piker 
star is now only one point In the 
lead, was one of the features of 
last week's play In the valley circles. 

Minner is still out In front with 
45 points hut Wallace Is close on 
his heels with 44. Usher of the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska and Mclirlde of 
Oklahoma nre passing the leaders 
bard, each having 42 points to their 
credit. 

Wallace tops the conference In field 
goals with 13. McBride of the Soon 

[era and Seago of Washington are tied 
with IS. .Minner and Bens, the 
latter of Orinnell, lead the free throws 
with 13 apiece. 

Former Tennis (Jiamp to Play 
New York, Jan. 23.—Mrs. Marlon 

Zlmlerstein Jessup of Wilmington. 
Del., former Joint holder of the wom- 

en's national doubles tennis cham- 
pionship and runner-up for the sin 
gl»s title, will make her first com 

petltive effort since 1322 in the In 
door tournament of the Brooklyn 
Heights casino, which starts Monday. 
She haa been one of the nation's 
ranking players. 

lienny Ryan may sign Carl Augua- 
tine and 11 omer Sheridan fur a 10- 
round bout here February 2. 

Schlaifer and Jones 
in 10-Round B< 

Morris Schlaifer and Jimmie Jones, 
Youngstown welter, are scheduled to 

fight 10 rounds In ths main event 
of a boxing show staged hy ths 
Omaha Athletic club at the audl 
torlum Saturday, February 2. 

Schlaifer was to meet Jones 1n s 

bout nt SI. Paul the latter part of 
December, but was forecd to cancel 
the engagement due to Injuries re- 

ceived In a fight here with Panama 
Jos flans. 

Jones Is In j^t. Paul training fur 

Creighton Five 
Noses Central 

Out of Victory 
Blue and White Maintain 

Stride in Race for Inter- 

City Honors—Marrow Is 
Star of Game. 

The Creighton high school team 

maintained their leadership of the In- 

ter-City Basket Bull league by snatch- 

ing a last minute victory from the 

Centra! high quintet on the Creigh- 
ton floor Tuesday night by a 23 to 22 
score. 

The game was one of the fastest 

played oiV'an Omaha court this sea- 

son. Both teams exhibited a dazzling 
passing attack, coupled with airtight 
guarding. 

The first quarter was tame with 
both fives finding- the opposing de- 
fense a hard nut to crack. Six points 
were scored in this period. 

The Creighton attack opened up I*, 
earnest in the second quarter. Bas- 
kets in breath-taking rapidity by Mon- 

aghan. Moylan and O'Brien, sent the 

Creighton lead soaring. Forcade and 
Marrow boosted the Central count to 

eight markers. 
Creighton led at the half. 12 to S. 

Rest Period Works Great. 
The rest period worked wonders on 

Zip Hill's proteges, for the Purple 
quint entered the final stanza with 
a do or die spirit. The period was 

barely a minute old before the Cen- 
tral attack opened up. 

Marrow and Gerelick caged a trio 
of goals in quick order, which evened 
the count, and from then on it was 

either team’s game. The score eee 

sawed throughout the remainder of 

the fray with Creighton maintaining 
the lead most of the time. Toward 
the end, a pair of goal* charged up 
to Horacek and Robertson sent the 

Purple to the front with a one point 
margin. 

With but a mlnuteyto go. and with 

the count 22 to 21 irt Its favor, the 
Central machine launched a last min- 
ute attack. Marrow eent a long 

ringer for the hoop that failed to 

enter, but fell into the waiting hands 
of Johnny Monaghan. Johnpy drib- 
bled down the side to take a pot shot 
from the corner but missed. 

Moylan Score*. 
Tn the *crarnbl# for the ball. Be 

feree Adam* called a held ball. Moy- 
lan got the tlpoff and flipped the 
leather In the basket, registering the 

winning point. 
No Creighton player stood out from 

the victorious machine. They were 

all cogs In the machine. Moylan was 

high scorer for the winners, with 
nine points, while O'Brien had six to 
his credit. 

Wally Marrow was the star of the 
game. The Purple forward flashed 
aero** the floor to sink long shot* 
from difficult angles, while his ag- 
greoeiv# guarding held down the Blue 
score. 

The summary: 
Creighton. 

ro rr r rt* 
Molan. rf. 4 1 1 * 
Coffey, If <C.) t « % 4 
O'Brien c. ..1 * 1 • 
Monaghan, rg. 1 1 1 S 
O'Leary. Ig. o 1 1 I 

Totals .1» * « It 
< mWal. 

r(J jvj. r pt. 
Marrow, rf .6 I 1 11 
ltotM»rtaon. if.I 3 3 * 
Forrad*. If.1 * * 3 
iioratt’k, c. .. .• • 
I.Rwuori. rf (C.) .• 1 • 
Oerellrk. If.JL* • • 2 

Tola!* .• * « 22 
R-foie* Erl) I# Adama, Omaha univer- 

sity. 
__ 

O'Donnell and Krainer Draw 
l.o* Angeles, Jan. 23 —Danny Kra- 

mer, Philadelphia boxer, and Johnny 
O’Donnell, St. Paul lightweight, last 

night fought a fast draw In the main 
event at Vernon arena. Kramer led 
In the flrat two round*, but was out 

classed In a third and fourth round 
rally by O'Donnell. 

Want Basket Ball Contest*. 
The Know You-Well dub basket 

hall team will play the Bellevue Vo- 
cational school team Friday night on 
the latter's floor. The club has a 

fast team composed of former high 
school and college players, and are 

looking for out-of-town games with 
any fast team. For game* writ* <\ 
W. Montague, 706 South Thirtieth 
street, or phone HA. 7429. 

5 to Fight 
>ut Here Next Week 
hi* fight with Billy Wells tomorrow 
night. He expect* to leave for 
Omaha Immediately after hi* iiout. 

The Youngstown welter 1* one of 
the beat fighters In the welterweight 
division. He can hit and is .well 
versed In the scientific end of the 
game, lie is looked upon a* a likely 
contender for Mickey Walker's crown. 

Joe ha* fought and mad# a credit- 
able ahowlng against such boxers as 

Dave Shade, Frankie Schoell, Johnny 
Tillman, Soldier llnrtfleld and Barney 
Adair. 

Willie Hoppe Overcomes Lead 
Held by Jake Schaefer in /Hatch 

Chicago, .lan. 23.—Jake Schaefer, 
challenger for the world's 13.2 Millard 
championship, must score 761 points 
to Willie Hoppe s &U0 tonight to re 

gain the title, now held by Hoppe. 
Hoppe overcame Schaefer's lead of 

131 points made In I he opening block 
nnd In a fine run of JS2 In the 1.1th 
Inning of last night's piny, took the 
lead from the <'allfornlan. The cham- 
pion ticked off 6.11 points while 
Schaefer was net ling 2.10. The match 
now stands, Hoppe, 1.000; Schaefer, 
73f>. 

Neither champion nor challenger 
were in their liesf form and the 
violent reversal of front dlspla\ed by 
I he west he i. which switched from 
below r.ero to hints of spring, was 

credited with making the kills bumpy 
and n\erse to Kngllsh. Roth players 
complained to the refem nnd new 

halls -were rolled in In Hie fifth in 

nlng. 
Though neither player displayed 

startling billiards, Hoppe see met! to 
have better control, with runs of 8.% 
tnd 172 In addition to Ids mark of 
1 82. 

A portly spectator, watching the 
match with heavy interest, crashed to 
ilie flour when his chair collapsed at 
tlie 64th point of Schaefer's high run 

of 70. The young challenger was 
visibly affected by the (latter, and 
seemed slightly shaken when be re- 

sumed play. 
Following Is the score by innings 

of the second block: 
S.-bsefsr (fiftft) 4 o t 8 1* u •> sn 

0 1 11 3 I H 1 :i 1 J 1 ?n .ft Vi*, 
* a* 11 * 21 Hi sad lots I, 7.13. s * end 
» v#r**#, 25 II .11 

H«p|)* 11431 14 • o ft is 0 0 S ^ 4 
> t ?i • i«: n ? 44 $ \;i : i mi 
Vv*rsf#, !(0 | | i.niul lo < 1 0Cn> 
grand nverski*. 1ft 10 I ? 

* I nflnl*h#d » un 
lining* pi* nt, ItuupS S lUd un 

finished 

CARMEN DE LA ROSA, born in Buenos Aires but rais- 
ed in Brownsville, Tex., is in San Francisco seeking 
bouts with women welterweights. She has fought 

notable fights with women in South America and has scor- 

ed many knockouts. She is shown here sparring with 
Luis Angel Firpo in Buenos Aires. 

Cau; ̂ u;n_ ^-;L.lflLULlleP^ „Z-_. 

'T»AeiD- 
KESWUTS 

Yesterday’s Results. 
TIAJIANA. 

First race: Three furlongs 
xOcean Current. 115 (Connelly) 

r, 80 3.00 : to 
yMark Master. 118 ( E. Fator) 2".40 5.60 
Parnell. 115 *Maiben) .3 40 

Time :33 4 5. Wood Cry, Rose Man, 
ySupervleor, Minstrel Roy. EdmonxDixie 
Bov, zJust Folks. Herdsman, zChuta 
Vista. Mtllwkk alao ran 

xAplegate *-ntry > International ata- 
ble entry; zSan Di^g> stable entry. 

Serond ra«e; Fixe furlongs; 
Fullantl. 112 (Ralls* .. 6 60 380 280 
Boomerang 10" (Erickson) ..7.60 4 40 
Seth’s Memory. 105 (Wood* .3 80 

'lime; i:0| 3*5 Chestnut Girl, Fdttle 
Thistle. Omega. Mery Kih*n O, Ztllah. 
CanceHgtion. I*r Lowry Lemon Seth, 
Ca’bird. Conutess Claridg© also ran 

Third care. One and one sflteenth 
miles: 
Missouri Boy, 107 (O’Donnell) 

.6.6* 4 ft* 4 2* 
xFlunger 107 iJ. Smith) ... 9 40 8 A*• 
zThe Mag 104 (Hi-ks* .9 60 

Time 1 4 7. »‘ol Lit. Wise .Fudge. Tom 
Uw*ns, Poor Puss, Brown Shssta, Flame. 
xMre Pat, Bernice E. Hample a!au 
ran 

x Field. 
Fourth raf Six furlongs 

Run< la 10f ( Barnes 7 |0 4 00 7 66 
Cherokes Ijee. 11.3 (MHWl .. 2.20 2 2” 
My Paddy, 108 (O’Donnell) 2 60 

Time l.ij 3-5. Ida Francis. Eminent, 
also ran 

Fifth rare 6 furlongs: ... 

Dominion©. 101 (P Hum) M0 1 ^ 

Belle of E*blown. 103 (Walls) .1.00 2 20 
Judge Pryor. 101 (Bulls) ... ..220 

Time 11* 3-5 Slelve Conrad. Ten 
Bultens. Super Cargo, .Music Box alao 
ran 

Sixth r»<e 1 1 14 mtlM: 
Wynn ©wood, 108 (BaYnes) .6*0 1 oo 

Planet 111 (.Sharpe) .2.20 2 2'* 
Everbold. 106 < F -»ge *i ..* -0 

Time 1:46 1-6. Virginlus, Louis A 
also ran 

Sevent h race 5 S furloafs t 
Ladr Lei.snd. 1*8 (Walls) ..1» J0 « 8 8<i 

Bull MrCloy. 113 (('taxer) -4 20 *.** 
xl’sn Hogan, 1^8 ( Hoagland) .3.00 

Tune 1 7 2-5 Faithful Girl. tFurious 
Bill. (>drir. Norfleld. Ton i.'The Mora- 
ine Just Right xRunletgl*. xPay Off. 
x('ex-eat Kmptor, xSpeed Ball alao ran. 

x Field 
Eighth rare, mile and .4 yard*- 

Msr- *<]la Box 10* (O'D’nell) 19 40 8 to e 40 
Marine Cnrne ir*- (Boganowski) 7.00 3 «o 

Coffield. 110 (Erinkaon I 2 66 
Time I 44 3 5. I.adv Inez Biameg- 

atons Scarlet Bugler, Zealot, F. aa O, 
also ran. 

Tuesday's Results. 

TlVIl \\). 
First race: 3 furlonga 

ftequan. 115 (Martinas) .440140510 
Girl Seoul. 115 ( Weiner > .3*0 3 «*• 

• Du* h Girl. 1! & <E Fator).7*0 
Time .3 5 4-6 Mlaa A -sal. My De*ttny, 

Moon Child. Shaa'a Rapid*. sFrancts V 

tons, ropplna, Mlaa Lane, Liuna. Myna 
Mo» nil** ran. 

* Coup lad. 
He■ ind rate 5Q furlonga: 

Mabel Krpp, 103 (O'Don'll) 14 *0 * ft0 3 fo 
Ro*» Atkina. 10« (Sfudor) .3 40 3 *0 

Dei* nc*j. 110 (Martinet) 4 59 
Time. 1;0* l Redman. Mildred Ruth 

Pueblo, 1 ><nna Fash. Blanche Mayera Fink 
Tenny. Plantaganet. Zarin. Fly Paper. 
Rojk-rie Goose also ran. 

Third race 4 furlonga: 
Branded*. 10* (Erickson) 4 34 3 ?4 2*0 
Queen Catherine. 104 (Fills) ....3 JO 3 00 
Bo*a Man, 104 (O'Donnell) .. 40 

Time 1:11 4-6 Pretty Mally. Whiff. 
Mlaa Nantura. Tranquil alao ran. 

Fourth e#r«: 5‘* furlonga 
Keegan, 112 (Ralls) 3.(4 MM 
Boon Pine. ID. (Carter).3.40 3 *0 
Free Boot er. 10* (Wiener) .. ......11.00 

Tme, 1 07. Program. Publicity. Parvenu. 
Henrv Cote*. Veer Oold. Spell Binder, (Jy- 
preme. Hknki also ran 

Fifth race Mile and 70 yards 
Deei. Thought. ?4 (P. H*irn) 10.40 4 40 out 
Victolre, to* (Mein) ..4 40 out 

'Prince K 103 (A. Collins) .out 
Time, 1:43 2-6 Bltlj| Star also ran. 
Htgth r«<s. '1 ile and 70 yards 

Reiman. Ill (Hume*) ....10.00 * 00 1 20 
By Right. 10* (Mein) 1 40 4 40 
Chippendale, JO* (W Maltar) .6 00 

Time, 1.46 J-6. Fvyelle. Breeie. Law- 
rente Manning. Peter Pierson Woodle 
Montgomery, vrgo, Laura Cochian alao 
ran 

Seventh ra<e- 1H miles: 
B»ih. 105 (O'Donnell) • 00 4 20 5 00 
llyanporti. 115 IK Fatoi » 1 40 2.40 
Lo. nut Leaves. 100 (Gerrlty) t 20 

Tltue. I 6* 2 Lady Lillian. Tha Wit, 
Ain't I4uih h also ran 

Eighth race- « furlonga: 
Turbulent. HI (Harnen) 24 *0 10 *0 7 00 

anyou, Ill (Carter) .7 20 6 20 
l*»rd Allen 110 ((•’Donnell) .. .4*0 

Time. I IT, Doctor Corbett, Bullet 
Proof, Ruddy, The Falconer, Canmore 
alao ran. 

NEW ORLEANS. 
— Flra* race Mile and 70 yards 
hire Boy, 112 TonD 4-6 1-2 ou* 
Barrister. 113 (McDermott).7-6 1 3 
Fauato, 112 citutta) ever 

Time 1 44 ( Bla> kolia. Bethlehem 
Steel. Qulvn. Meddling Mattie alao ran. 

Second race; Sj* furlongs •- 

Dr«v o. (Lane) * 1 M I S 
VultlPs, *4 iBnifnitill 1-i 1*6 
Hell# k., 103 (Farlund) 4-6 

Time i.i* Telescope Quick Time. 
Ajolog). VarhepM Quinham, Tight 
Ph>'eht« Snow Mil tun M Choco alao ran. 

Third race: Si* furlonga: 
Beg Pardon. 11* ( Hurka). 6*1 2 1 even 
smimori |0? (Ro*e) 6 2*5 
Klngadere. ID (Parke). 2-6 

Time; I 14 1 Theaa*Qv, |j»d> )(<»*♦. 
Bygone Day*. Heifer Tlim *. Biff Bang. 
Dxeriake, Antllh* Stump. It also ran. 

Fourth ra«e SI* furlonga. 
• 'lough Jordan. 100 (Wal- 

ls' e » .* 1 7 10 1 4 
(erlain 1 "*> Ifarvev) .... I 3 out 
Hindi*)* Ton). 105 (Carroll! .4-6 

Time 1 13 t U Heat Pal. Ducky. Oof 
Oul also ran 

Fifth ra« Mile and a furlong 
Deadlock. 11*7 (IDupel) « £. I 10 1 4 
'Hist About. I (• »* (Paike) 4 6 2 6 
Tony Bwhu. DU (I,. I angu 1 ! 

Time 1:47 4 Wlnnet Take AH. Raf 
fie*. Klnhutn, Woiei Ctrl also ran. 

Si Tib race. Mile and a furlong 
Silent King. Ill (IDupel). .2 1 7 10 1 * 
Attorney, Dot (Parke).*6 3 
Honolulu Hoy, DU* (llar%e\) * 5 

Time, l * ‘J 6 Staunch. Broom Fla*. 
M» foriD Trlcka also ran 

Seventh race M Ha and a furlong 
Soviet, 96 (Wallace) 4 12 1 even 
Little Amtnle, 104 (.tones) .,.7 6 :: 
Young Adam. 10J (ID«upel) 6 1 

Time. | », ;» Old Faithful, Capita) 
City. Hiunette Lady. Straight Shot. Com 
mander, Anaprlae Iflekorv alat» ran 

Ilickmy won but was dlequallfled. 

I n Confer \\ iIli Hugo llr/.Jt'k 
Hnrrlahui if. I*t, JfU* 23.—Ralph 

i‘nkg, rpprnnrnlina: the I’nlvrndty of 
Orogon, arrived hrrv today to confet 
with Hugo Re>'lek. ihrotdor of nth 
lot log at Penn**) Danla atatn rolli'MU 
whoa** **rv lens air nought l»v the Or* 
f'gim Inst It lit .(H) Mi. Rrxitak pl.ui 
to inoc i Mi CnUv hert loimu uvv 

Yanks Hit Sna^ 
L # 

in CullopDeal 
• 

New York, Jan. 13.—A liltch has 

developed In the deal by which the 

New York Yankees recently announc- 

ed purchase of Pitcher Nick Cuflop for 
110.000 from the Omaha club of the 
Western leacue, It was learned today. 

The Yankees did not disclose de- 
tails but It was reported the Omaha 
club now objected to the deal. It was 

understood the case had been placed 
In the hands of Commissioner Landis 
for decision. 

Havers and Partner 
Defeat Fries-McHugh 

Oakland, Cal., Jan. 23.—Arthur G. 
Havers, British open golf champion, 
and James Ockendep, French cham- 
pion. today d**f**ated W. J. Fries, 
Claremont country club professional, 
and Johnny McHugh. California ama- 

teur golf < hampion. 7 and 6 in a 30- 
hole exhibition match on the Clare- 
mont links here. 

The I nlvmily of Iowa wrestlers 
will try out soon for the Olympic 
wrestling team. 

es 

A«'KltTAIN 
well known Hunter 

in Omaha lias a cook called 

Mandy. Now Mandy Is an en 

thuslast over furs and every time her 

employer goes hunting she tells him 

to be sure and bring her home a 

skunk, ’cause she wants a skunk skin 

coat. The duck season passed with- 

out. the skunk being killed or even 

seen, and the rabbit season wasn t 

so productive of skunks either. 

Mandy finally told her boss she sup- 

posed she'd have to get that skunk 
herself. 

She did. 
The laundress reported she'd seen 

a cat jump into the garbage can. 

Mandy went out to see. She saw. 

Nile clapped on the lid, grabbed 
a piece of rope and after tying I lie 
whole thing securely, charged fur 
tl»e house and Ihe tele|dione. Nhe 
railed a taxi. When it arrixed and 
Handy entered with her ran the 
drlvef ashed her xxhat she had 
in it. 

"Nothin', xx bite man, exceptin’ 
chickens, luu all drive me to the 
Omaha f'ur company.’* 
The driver drove, on arriving at 

his destination the driver remarked 
a* Mandy unloaded and paid that her 
chickens smelled like skunk to him. 
Sho allowed he was right and entered 
the etor". 

"How much for a skunk skin?” she 
asked, ‘’Bet’* s> e it,” said an em- 

ploye, and Mandy took off the lid. 
s>hr xx as the most surprised thing 

in the xxnrld when told that al- 
though Ihe company purchased 
skunk skins they xxanted them as 
skins, not with the live animal 
inside. 
But you can’t beat Mandy. W hile 

an employe sat on the lid Mandy 
hiked for the nearest drug store, 
procured chloroform and returned to 
kill xxhat the laundress thought xxas 

a black and white cat. tshe killed It. 

Johnny Armstrong sucxceds “Iron 
Man" McGinnity as manager of the 
Dubuque club of the Mississippi Yal 
ley baseball league. 

Creighton um versify will noC put a 
baseball team in the field this year. 

I red Dawson 

Decides to Stay 
0 

at Nebraska 

Fred 
DAWSON, tor the last two 

yearn head roach of the Uni- 

versity of Nebraska footbad 

teams, will be offered a contract for 

the 1S24 Reason. 

This became known last night at 

Die close of Die meeting of the Uni- 

versity of Nebraska regents held at 

tbo University club. The vote was 

4 to 1 to enter into a new contract 
with Dawson. f 

Under the terms of ihe new eon 

tract, which Dawson says he will 
sign, the head Nebraska coach will 

receive a. yearly salary of *,00t) 
His resignation as dean of men was 

accepted. It takes effect at once, 

c. C. i-ngberg, executive dean, will 
take over the duties. 

H was learned this morning that 
Coach Dawson asked for an Increas* 
of $1,000 in his salary, but this was 

denied. 
The regents expressed their admi- 

ration and appreciation for the work 

Dawson has accomplished at Ne- 
braska and his success as a creator of 

football teams that won over Notre 
Da rne. 

When not I Tied of Hie regents' a« 

lion. Head t <>ai li Dawson smiled 
and shook the hands of tlie regent1- 

Daw-on leaves today- for Chbtag". 
where he will attend a meeting of 
Princeton alunin!. He is an adviser 
to tlie Tiger athletic board. 

It became known last night that 
the university was not angling for 
the services of Coach JiackmaVi of 
Kansas Aggies to take Dawson's 
place at Nebraska as was recently 
reported In an Omaha newspaper 

Head Coach Dawson made thi« 
dear when he said that be wa» 

given permission by the university 
to offer Barkman a proposition to 

join the athletie coaching staff of 
the C ornhuskers. 

Backman decided not to leave tn» 

Kansas institution. 
Follow ing the Princeton alumni 

meeting in Chicago, Dawson will re- 

turn to Whitewater, Colo., where he 
will remain until (spring. 

Gobs*’ Boxing Protected. 
Washington. Jan. 23.—Protests fr* i-. 

various individuals and organizations 
against participation of enlisted men 
in t be navy in boxing matches su -h 
•ts that recently held in Madison 
Square Garden. New York, have led 
President Coolidge, after a conferen e 
with Secretary Denfcy. to direct that 
orders be issued which will prevent a 
recurrence. 

The dale for the closing nf nomi- 
nations for the Kentucky derby at 
I-ouisville probably will be Feb- 
ruary 22. 

I ■_ 

837 Pairs of Men’s High $ 
and Low Shoes OflFered in / 

/ 
Napier*s First Men*s 

“WSennai 
9ASJLt , 

Two Days Only 
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 24-25 

Another innovation in men’s shoe values! 
Think of it—your choice of 837 “NAPIER 
QUALITY” shoes, comprising the broken and 
discontinued lines of this season’s newest and 
best styles in men's high and low shoes at 
only $5.00. 

These Shoos are all regular Napier stock— 
styles which have been selling at $8.50 and 
$10.00. Come in and look them over—and 
you'll say they’re the hugest quality shoe 
values you’ve ever seen in Omaha. 

Owing to the crowds anticipated for this 
“Self-Service” Sale, we ask that you “serve 

* 

yourself”—though our salesmen will be on 
hand to help you in selections and fitting 
whenever it is possible. 

i\API ER S 
MEN’S SHOP ^ 

307 South Sixteenth Street 


